RETURN FORM
Thank you for your purchase with SEVEN CHIQUE. We’re so happy you chose to shop with us. It is important to us that you are satisfied with your purchase. If you are not
100% happy, you may return the unworn item in it’s original & re-sellable condition within 7 business days (Domestic) 14 business days (International) from the date receipt of
the Goods. Once we receive your returned parcel and it has been inspected by our team, a credit note will be issued to you via email. Please note our credit voucher valid for
12 months from the date issued, however should you required extension please feel free to contact our customercare@sevenchique.com 30 days prior to the expiry date
(shipping costs of the returned item will not be credited).
Please note, refunds can only be issued in the unlikely case that the item is delivered faulty. Sale items cannot be returned unless faulty. Please take extra care when trying on
garments as we cannot accept items that are stained with make-up, fake tan, deodorant, etc. If an item is returned and does not comply with our return policy, it will be returned
to you. For more information on our return policy, please visit our website: www.sevenchique.com for more details.

Return address:
Parcel Locker 10161 47792
399 Melton Highway
Taylors Lakes Victoria Australia 3038
Name__________________________________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________________________________________
Order no: ______________________________________________________________________

Reason code:
01: I have changed my mind 02: Style not as expected 03: Size too small 04: Size too big 05: Colour does not suit me 06: Significantly not as described 07: Item is faulty 08: It
arrived too late 09: Shipped the wrong item 10: Other (please specify)
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